




Preface
There are two ways by which we can see or der in the events of our

growth in Christ. One is to go through per se cu tions, times of in struc tion,
deal ings and ex pe ri ences in happy ig no rance, see ing only the frus tra tion,
bless ing or reve la tion of the mo ment. How ever, once through we look back 
and are able to see the hand of God in all things, and re al ize that His pur -
poses were be ing worked out in our life. This is the or der of spiri tual hind -
sight. A more per fect way is to re al ize that we are seated with Him in
heav enly places, and that we can by faith search out the or der of our call
and His pur poses in the scrip ture. We can look down and see things hap -
pen ing from His per spec tive, for He has given the pat tern of His work in
His word. This is spiri tual fore sight.

The same prin ci ple holds true in Chris tian work and min is try. We
have no right to build any way we please in the church. We would never as -
sem ble the ma te ri als for a house, and then just start nail ing things to gether
with out fol low ing a blue print. Most of us have seen chil dren con struct
play houses in this man ner; they were great to play in but not suit able to live 
in. The same is true for much of what God’s kids have built for Him to live
in. We do not have the right to lead peo ple to Christ, and then or gan ize
some hi er ar chi cal struc ture that we have de vised in our mind, or cop ied
from re lig ious tra di tion. The pat tern of His house is given in the scrip tures.
This tract has been writ ten to en cour age read ers to search out the pat tern of
our ma tur ity in Christ, and the pat tern He is fol low ing in build ing us to -
gether as liv ing stones to form His house.

First the Natural
Paul pres ents a prin ci ple of or der in his ex po si tion on res ur rec tion to

the Cor in thian church:

How ever, the spiri tual is not first, but the natural; then the spiri tual.
(1 Cor in thi ans 15:46)

The sig nifi cance of this prin ci ple is that the Lord be gan to re veal His 
ways and pur poses for man by us ing ex am ples of natu ral things. For ex am -
ple, in the ma te rial and char ac ter is tics of the old tes ta ment tab er na cle, He
es tab lished pat terns and types that are pro phetic in fore tell ing His ul ti mate
in ten tion for the church. His pur pose, like His per son, is the same yes ter -
day to day and for ever, so that the rec ord of His re la tion ship with Is rael in
the past, con tains the prom ises of our des tiny. His in struc tions for us to day
con cern ing our fu ture, are best un der stood in the light of all that He has al -
ready spo ken. That which is yet to be mani fest in and to the church, is hid -
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den in re corded scrip ture. For this rea son we need not be ig no rantly pas sive 
con cern ing what is to come: i.e. “I am saved, so I will just wait and what -
ever is to hap pen will hap pen.” In stead, we are to ex er cise faith in the
prom ises of God, seek out His will for our life and ful fill it. We are called to 
be work ers to gether with Him (2 Cor in thi ans 6:1), and mem bers of Him (1
Cor in thi ans 12:27); we also are called jointly to be work ers to gether for
Him (Philip pi ans 4:3), and mem bers of one an other (Ro mans 12:5). The
“one hope of our call ing” is cen tered in at tain ing the unity of be liev ers
prayed for by Je sus in John 17, and the ex pe ri en tial su prem acy of Christ as
head over all things in the church. The re ward and glory of our spiritual
des tiny is linked to an ac tive par tici pa tion with Christ and His peo ple in the 
body of Christ. We can not hope to suc ceed with out hav ing a clear, bal -
anced un der stand ing of the cur rent re demp tive works of the Holy Spirit,
and the Lord’s plan for His church, both now and in the age to come. We are 
liv ing in a time of re newal and res to ra tion, a pe riod when much re lig ious
tra di tion is be ing dis carded; there is a sweet ness in our mouth as we feed on 
the word of reve la tion. Be cause we are walk ing a path way on which there
are fewer and fewer foot steps, it is man da tory that we be sure of our steps.
The pat tern of our per sonal and cor po rate re demp tion as shown in the tab -
er na cle is a road map to guide our walk.

The fol low ing are some natu ral ma te ri als and physi cal char ac ter is -
tics used as types or shad ows in scrip ture to bet ter ex plain spiri tual truths.
Each is listed with its spiri tual coun ter part:

Oil The Holy Spirit Mat thew 25:3-8; James 5:14

White Linen Right eous ness Reve la tion 19:8

Water The Scripture Ephe si ans 5:26; John 15:3

Silver Redemption Mat thew 26:15; Exo dus 30:12-16

Purple Royalty John 19:1-5

Blue Obedience Num bers 15:38-40

Wood Hu man Nature
Isaiah 61:3; Judges 9:10-15; Mat -
thew 7:15-20; Eze kiel 17:22-24;
Isaiah 55:12-13
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Gold Di vine Nature
Reve la tion 1:13, 3:18, 14:14; Song
of Solo mon 5:10-15

Scarlet Blood of Christ
Joshua 2:18-21; 6:25; He brews
9:12-23

 Par ables in the gos pels are other ex am ples of natu ral ob jects be ing
used to con vey spiri tual truths.

His House
The tab er na cle that Moses built was God’s house dur ing the pe riod

of His cove nant with Is rael. It was pat terned af ter the heav enly sanc tu ary
(He brews 8:2-5, 9:11, 23-34) and pre fig ures the house the Lord is build ing
to day in His church.

Now Mosses was faith ful in all His house as a ser vant, for a tes ti -
mony of those things which were to be spo ken later; but Christ was
faith ful as a Son over His house whose house we are . . . (He brews
3:5-6)

Thus the pat tern of the church has its ori gin in heaven, and al though
we may not un der stand it, what the Lord is build ing on earth today, re flects
an or der of what is built above, and which one day will ex ist as the city of
God on the earth (Ga la tins 4:26-27; Reve la tion 21:9-10; John 14:2-3). The
first physi cal mani fes ta tion of how God would dwell with men is re vealed
in the tab er na cle of Moses. For this rea son, the Lord in structed Moses with
great em pha sis to be sure and build it ac cord ing to the pat tern He gave him
on the moun tain (Exo dus 25:9, 40: 26:30; 27:8). If we are walk ing with our 
gaze on the ground and come near a build ing, the first view we have of it is
its shadow. This only por trays rela tive di men sions and out line of the build -
ing and does not re veal any sub stance and de tail. The tab er na cle was, in
such a sense, a shadow of the church. In deed, this was its pri mary pur pose.
The Lord told Moses why the tab er na cle was to be built:

And let them con struct a sanc tu ary for Me, that I may dwell among
them. . . (Exo dus 25:8)

It is quite amaz ing to see how man kind has al ways fo cused on the
house of God, where He is pres ent and may be wor shipped. Chris tians are
so of ten con cerned that it be proper and cor rect, as though He would be less 
than He is if some fur ni ture were lack ing or out of place. It ap pears that in
our hu man ity we can bet ter re late to where God may be found, than we can
to what He is like. In other words, as long as He is in His build ing among
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us, then eve ry thing must be al right. It may have been be cause of this, that
the Lord de scribes the ul ti mate re la tion ship He has pur posed with His peo -
ple as their be ing built to gether for the place of His rest, a build ing which
He will in habit for eter nity. Since each be liever can con tain but a small part
of His glory, it is only the col lec tive church that can be gin to ex press the
ful ness of His life. This is the house that He is build ing; first, in lo cal ex -
pres sions of His body, and then, in te grat ing these to gether by the Spirit in
ex tra lo cal di men sions which will one day be con sum mated in the city of
God. At no time has He sought to live in physi cal build ings, other than to
teach us of His ways, such as in the tab er na cle.

How ever, the Most High does not dwell in houses made by hu man
hands . . . (Acts 7:48)

The only house God will abide or re main in for ever, is the one He
Him self is build ing in the Spirit; the place of His rest, a place of eter nal
sup ply and joy (Psalms 132:13-17). It can not be or gan ized by man, it must
be built by God. He is the Ar chi tect, the Builder; it is His life in men that is
the ma te rial, and His glory will fill it.

So then you are no longer strang ers and ali ens, but you are fel low
citi zens with the saints, and are of God’s house hold, hav ing been
built upon the foun da tion of the apos tles and proph ets, Christ Je sus
Him self be ing the cor ner stone, in whom the whole build ing, be ing
fit ted to gether, is grow ing into a holy tem ple in the Lord; in whom
you also are be ing built to gether into a dwell ing of God in the Spirit. 
(Ephe si ans 2:20-22)

The es sence of this house can be sum ma rized as fol lows:

• There is a unique cor ner stone.

• There is a proper foun da tion built on the cor ner stone.

• Chris tians are be ing built to gether by the Spirit of God, upon the
foun da tion that rests on the cor ner stone.

• The house is one of qual ity; a holy tem ple fit for God to dwell in.

This tract is not an ex haus tive study of the tab er na cle, for it only
high lights cer tain im por tant truths to give the reader con fi dence and faith
to see that the pat tern of God’s pur poses are truly hid den in the scrip ture.

Materials
The pre cious ma te rial used in the con struc tion (gold, sil ver, pre cious 

stones and cloth) origi nated in Egypt when Is rael plun dered the Egyp tians
dur ing the exo dus (Exo dus 12:35-36). It is the same to day, the most pre -
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cious stones in the church are of ten those saints who were the deep est of
sin ners in the world. The Lord plun ders the world to build His house. It is 
not our back ground that quali fies us as ma te rial for the church, but what He 
builds into us of Him self.

The only Is ra el ites who par tici pated in build ing the tab er na cle, were
those with a will ing spirit whose hearts stirred them up to freely bring their
con tri bu tions and skills. From among these, the Lord anointed cer tain ones
with spe cific abil ity (or wis dom of heart) to per form the vari ous skilled
tasks as re quired (Exo dus 35:5-35). We are co work ers with Christ on the
same ba sis. We must freely give our selves to Him; that is all He asks, our
place and func tion will arise out of the anoint ing of His Spirit on us. We do
not edu cate our selves to min is ter, we sim ply of fer our selves to Him. We
min is ter out of the anoint ing of the Holy Spirit; the char ac ter of His life that 
is built within us is the quali fi ca tion of that min is try. In a sense, He is the
Hus band man of the seed that He sows in our hearts, which He nur tures into 
a ma tur ity that He can use in the build ing pro cess.

The Entrance
Let us imag ine a per son wan der ing around in the wil der ness seek ing 

the pres ence (or house) of God dur ing the time of the tab er na cle; the first
thing he would even tu ally see was a wall of white linen sup ported on
wooden pil lars sur round ing an area of 150 feet by 75 feet (Exo dus
27:9-15). White linen speaks of the right eous acts of the saints. This is what 
the world should first see as evi dence of God’s pres ence in the church. It is
not build ings, pro grams or or gani za tion but the right eous life of Christ be -
ing lived in His peo ple. This is the bi ble read by the world, and it is eas ily
un der stood.

Let your light shine be fore men in such a way that they may see your
good works, and glo rify your Fa ther who is in heaven. (Mat thew
5:16)

As our seeker walks around these walls he would come to a thirty-
foot wide gate lead ing into the tab er na cle on the side fac ing east. This gate
was a cur tain of pur ple, blue and scar let col ored ma te rial, sup ported by
four wooden pil lars (Exo dus 27:16). The sig nifi cance of this en trance is
seen by con sid er ing the col ors. They speak of a door that is pro vided by a
king (pur ple), who was obe di ent (blue), and who shed His blood (scar let).
This is King Je sus! The door is sup ported, or pre sented to those who would
en ter, by four wooden pil lars. Since wood is a type of hu man ity, these four
wooden pil lars speak to us of the four men: Mat thew, Mark, Luke and John
who wrote the gos pels that pres ent Je sus as the way of sal va tion. A hang ing 
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cur tain re quires no spe cial key or hu man strength to open. One need only
lean against it to en ter. This plus the great width of the en trance, tells us that 
it is by abun dant grace we are saved, and not by our own works or abil ity.
This gate is the only en trance, and the first step we all must take if we are to
be ac cepted into the pres ence of God. Je sus said:

I am the door; if any one en ters through Me, he shall be saved . . .
(John 10:9)

The Cross
All fur ni ture in the tab er na cle, the three gates, and the ar ti cles in the

court are po si tioned so as to form a cross, with the cur tain we have come
through be ing the bot tom of that cross. Each item speaks to us of a vi tal part 
of our growth pro cess, and as such they are ar ranged in the nec es sary se -
quence to in struct and en cour age us in the vari ous phases of our ma tur ity.
Just as there are nine spiri tual gifts and nine spiri tual fruits, so there are
nine items that con sti tute this cross of ma tur ity. Let us take a walk up the
cross con sid er ing each item as we go.

Hav ing passed through this first cur tain, we find our selves fac ing a
cop per cov ered wood al tar that is be tween 6 and 7 feet square, and ap proxi -
mately four and ½ half feet high (Exo dus 27:1-8). This was the larg est ob -
ject in the outer court or in the tab er na cle. Its promi nent size speaks of the
im por tance of sac ri fice. Once we are saved, the first step re quired of us is to 
pres ent our bod ies as a liv ing sac ri fice to Christ. This is key to any fu ture
growth; we don’t ma ture by only re ceiv ing His life, we must lay down our
life as well.

There fore I urge you, breth ren, by the mer cies of God, to pres ent
your bod ies a liv ing and holy sac ri fice, ac cept able to God . . . (Ro -
mans 12:1)

This will in volve two ini tial steps to the new be liever: be com ing
united with Him in the like ness of His death through wa ter bap tism, and
be ing bap tized in the Holy Spirit, Who is the fire of God. This al tar was
con tinu ally be ing used by the priests to of fer sac ri fices for sin; we too will
find that we must con tinu ally be pre sent ing our selves as a sac ri fice to avoid 
go ing our own way. The ani mals were tied tot he four horns of the al tar so
that they could not es cape. For us there are the fol low ing four vol un tary
con straints that we em brace to re main in place as a sac ri fice.:

• Com mit ment to His Lord ship in our life

• Faith and trust in His deal ings in our life (even when we don’t un -
der stand them)
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• Un der stand ing that there is no good thing in our flesh

• A vi sion of His pur pose for us in the church

As we walk be yond the al tar to ward the tab er na cle, we come next to
a laver filled with wa ter. This laver was made from pol ished cop per of the
women’s mir rors. The priests were re quired to wash their hand and feet
here be fore they could en ter the tab er na cle to min is ter (Exo dus 30:18-21;
38:8). Be fore we can truly be a holy priest hood unto Him, or be come a ma -
ture, spot less Bride we must be a peo ple who con tinu ally wash our selves in 
the word of God.

. . . that He might sanc tify her, hav ing cleansed her by the wash ing of 
wa ter with the word, that He might pres ent to Him self the church in
all her glory, hav ing no spot or wrin kle . . . (Ephe si ans 5:26-27)

To be washed by the word in volves two things: un der stand ing and
obe di ence. Un der stand ing is vi tal since to be cleansed re quires that we first 
see our need and un der stand the rem edy. This comes when reve la tion of
scrip ture clearly sepa rates the soul and spirit of our per son, ena bling us to
judge the thoughts and in tents of our heart (He brews 4:12). The laver was
made of mir rors, since God’s word is pre cisely that to those who search it
in sin cer ity; we be gin to see our selves in the word as the Lord sees us. Once 
our in ner most be ing is ex posed to us from gaz ing into the mir ror of scrip -
ture, we are to then be obe di ent and put off what is un clean. Moreo ver the
word, as a mir ror, also re flects those changes that oc cur in us as we are
cleansed. We be gin to re flect Him lit tle by lit tle as the Holy Spirit un folds
our needs, and en ables us to change and put on the Lord Je sus Christ.

But we all, with un veiled face, be hold ing as in a mir ror the glory of
the Lord, are be ing trans formed into the same im age from glory to
glory . . . (2 Cor in thi ans 3:18)

The key is reve la tion; we are not cleansed by fol low ing rules and
laws of con duct. We must have our need re vealed, and on that ba sis be obe -
di ent. This is a con tinu ing pro cess for we will only see cer tain needs af ter
we have first dealt with those that we al ready know of.

In the en trance, at the al tar and the laver, we were pri mar ily con -
cerned with our re la tion ship to Christ. As we en ter into the tab er na cle
proper we will now, not only face greater com mit ments in this realm, but
also in the area of our cove nant re la tion ship with other mem bers of the
body of Christ. To be able to pos sess these new truths, we must con tinue to
ex pe ri ence cleans ing at the laver. If our heart is not pre pared to em brace
new truth, we will only ac quire a head knowl edge that will not be worked
out as truth in our life. This is why the laver is po si tioned just prior to en ter -
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ing the tab er na cle, and why the priests had to wash there every time they
en tered the holy place. We can not ne glect wash ing our selves in the word if
we ex pect to flow in what God is do ing to day in the church.

The tab er na cle was ac tu ally made up of two “rooms”or tents; the
larger outer one called the holy place, and the in ner one, which con tains the 
top of the cross we are con sid er ing, called the Holy of Ho lies (He brews
9:1-7). The en trance into the holy place was a cur tain simi lar in ap pear ance
to the one lead ing into the outer court, ex cept that it was higher and more
nar row. The ma te rial was of fine linen and was pur ple, blue and scar let in
color. This speaks of Christ be ing pre sented as the way into the holy place,
and there fore into what ever truth is con tained or rep re sented there. How -
ever, this cur tain is sup ported by five wooden pil lars which were cov ered
with gold (Exo dus 26:36-37). These pil lars again re fer to men, so that the
en trance in this in stance speaks to us of en ter ing into those truths of Christ
which are min is tered by the five “as cen sion gifts” (or foun da tion) min is -
tries: apos tles, proph ets, evan gel ists, pas tors and teach ers, men given to
shep herd and equip us for serv ice to the church. The gold which cov ers the
wood of the pil lars, en cour ages us not to fo cus on the hu man ity of such
min is tries, but to rec og nize that they are love gifts of Christ to the church
and should be seen as such (Ephe si ans 4:11). It is these min is tries that lay
the foun da tion and es tab lish the house of God (1 Cor in thi ans 3:5-11; Ephe -
si ans 2:19-22).

As we en ter the holy place, we see be fore us two pieces of fur ni ture,
one on the left and one to the right. These rep re sent , by their po si tion, the
hori zon tal mem ber of the cross we are con sid er ing. The piece on our left, to 
the south, is a beau ti ful golden lamp stand (Exo dus 25:31-40). This pro -
vided the only light for the priests to min is ter by—for there were no win -
dows in the holy place. There was a cen tral lamp stem, and three branches
on ei ther side so that the lamp stand had a to tal of seven branches, or seven
lamps. Al though the lamp stand was very or nate, it was ham mered out of
one piece of solid gold. The lamp was fu eled by pure ol ive oil. Since the
lamp is made of gold it must re fer to God; the oil speaks of the Holy Spirit,
and light from the lamp de notes reve la tion. We can bet ter un der stand the
sig nifi cance of these things if we ex am ine cer tain scrip tures con cern ing the 
sanc tu ary in heaven.

. . . Grace to you and peace, from Him who is and who was and who
is to come; and from the seven Spir its who are be fore His throne.
(Reve la tion 1:4)

. . . And there were seven lamps of fire burn ing be fore the throne,
which are the seven Spir its of God. (Reve la tion 4:5)
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. . . And I saw be tween the throne . . . and the elders a Lamb stand ing, 
as if slain, hav ing seven horns and seven eyes, which are the seven
Spir its of God, sent out into all the earth. (Reve la tion 5:6)

We know there is only one Spirit of God; the seven eyes, the seven
lamps and seven Spir its speak of seven char ac ter is tics of His per son that
God has cho sen to re veal to His peo ple. These are ba sic truths of our faith
that we must come to ex pe ri ence out of re la tion ship with Him. Each trait
was first re vealed to Is rael, and each ex pressed a prom ise of His per sonal
sup ply for His peo ple. These seven at trib utes, each of which was con -
firmed by Christ in His min is try, are listed be low:

1. Jehovah- Shalom, “the Lord is (our) peace.” The Lord re vealed to
Gideon that, de spite His awe some mag ni fi cance, He was a God of
peace to His peo ple, (Judges 6:21-24). When Je sus came, it was as
the Prince of peace, as our peace and the way of peace (Ephe si ans
2:14-17; Ro mans 5:1, Co los sians 3:15). Can you imag ine you re la -
tion ship to the Lord if He wasn’t your peace? This is ba sic in our un -
ion with Him.

2. Jehovah- Nissi, “the Lord is our (ban ner or) vic tor.” The Lord re -
vealed Him self as the source of vic tory for Israel in the bat tle against 
the Amale kites (Exo dus 17:8-15). Je sus over came the pow ers of
dark ness for us. He is our vic tor; we can do all things through Him.
In deed, we can only con quer through Him (Philip pi ans 4:13; 1 Cor -
in thi ans 15:57; 2 Cor in thi ans 2:14). Our tri umph is in Him!

3. Jehovah- Jireh, “the Lord will pro vide.” When God sup plies the
ram in the thicket for Abra ham’s sac ri fice, He re vealed Him self as
the God who pro vides for His chil dren (Gene sis 22:13-14). This
reve la tion of the Lord is not only con firmed in Christ by many New
Tes ta ment scrip tures, but also by the ex pe ri ence of each one of us.
The riches of heaven are ours through Him.

And my God shall sup ply al your needs ac cord ing to His riches in
glory in Christ Je sus. (Philip pi ans 4:19)

We can agree with James that every good thing be stowed and every
per fect gift comes down from our Fa ther above (James 1:17). He is
our pro vider in deed!

4. Jehovah- Shammah, “the Lord is pre sent.” When the Lord de -
scribed to Exe kiel the fu ture city in which He would dwell among
His peo ple, He named it “Je ho vah Sham mah.” It is a won der ful truth 
that God is not iso lated in some geo graphic lo ca tion in heaven; He
lives with and in His peo ple. Je sus said:
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. . . I will never des ert you, nor will I ever for sake you. (He brews
13:5)

. . . and lo, I am with you al ways, even to the end of the age. (Mat -
thew 28:20)

How could we walk in vic tory, or into a new cir cum stance with out
know ing His pres ence is with us?

5. Jehovah- Rapha, “The Lord your healer.” The Lord tested Is rael at
Ma rah where He made the bit ter wa ters sweet. He charged the,
through Moses, that if they would obey Him and keep His stat utes,
He would put none of the dis eases on them that He had put on the
Egyp tians, for He was “the Lord their healer” (Exo dus 15:26). This
truth was dra mati cally con firmed by the Lord’s min is try as He
healed the sick, and com mis sioned His twelve dis ci ples to do like -
wise. He con tin ues to mani fest Him self through the gifts of heal ing
and prayer for the sick (1 Cor in thi ans 12:9; James 5:14-15). We are
healed by His stripes.

6. Jehovah- Raah, “the Lord my shep herd.” Per haps more than any
other ex pres sion of His re la tion ship to Is rael, the Lord was best
known as their shep herd (Psalm 23:1; Psalm 80:1; Isaiah 40:11;
Jere miah 31:10; Eze kial 34:12, 23-24). This was also the pri mary
fo cus of Je sus in es tab lish ing the iden tity of His min is try to His peo -
ple (John 10:1-27).

I am the good shep herd; the good shep herd lays down His life for
the sheep.  (John 10:11)

The Lord’s role as our shep herd is very im por tant be cause sheep so
clearly ex em plify our needs and limi ta tions; we are prone to go our
own way, to be scat tered from one an other and ex pose our selves to
dan gers. With out Him, who is the great Shep herd of the sheep we
would be scat tered in the earth.

7. Jehovah- Tsidknew, “the Lord our right eous ness.” The pri mary
lamp of the can dle stick was lo cated on the cen ter stem of the lamp -
stand; it was from this shaft that the other six branches emerged with 
their lamps. In the same way, it is only when we know the Lord as
our right eous ness, that we can ap pro pri ate and know Him in the
other six ways He has cho sen to re veal Him self. It was Jere miah
who first prophe sied of Him as “the Lord our right eous ness” (Jere -
miah 23:5-6). This , more than any thing else, is the cen tral theme of
the New Testa ment. Any thing else is the cen tral theme of the New
Tes ta ment; all else flows out from this truth (Ro mans
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3:21-26;5:19;10:3-10;1 Cor in thi ans 1:30).It is only in and through
Him that we are able to un der stand right eous ness, and only by His
life can we be come a right eous peo ple (2 Cor in thi ans 5:21).

We need to per son ally pos sess each of these seven reve la tions of the
Lord’s per son in or der to re ceive His life as we should in our re la -
tion ship with Him. To not do so, is to walk with a cor re spond ing
lean ness in our soul.

The right arm of the cross we are con sid er ing is rep re sented by a ta -
ble lo cated to our right, on the north side of the holy place. Upon this ta ble
rested twelve loaves of bread. The ta ble was made of wood cov ered with
pure gold and had a gold crown or bor der around its up per sur face. The
bread was called the “bread of (His) Pres ence”; it was al ways pres ent;it
was eaten by the Aaronic priest hood and re placed fresh every Sab bath. The 
twelve loaves rep re sented the en tire na tion, one loaf for each tribe (Exo dus
25:23-30; Le viti cus 24:5-9). There were also bowls lo cated at the ta ble to
be used for the li ba tions or drink of fer ings. A li ba tion in volved the priests
por ing out wine be fore the Lord at the door way of the tent as one part of
vari ous of fer ings and sac ri fices (Exo dus 29:40-43; Num bers 28:7-31). Im -
plicit in this piece of fur ni ture is a clear pic ture of the lord’s ta ble that we
eat and drink from in the church. The com mun ion serv ice is not the “ta ble
of the church,” it is the Lord’s ta ble, and no true be liever should be ex -
cluded from par tak ing. The twelve loaves, one for each of the twelve tribes
of Is rael, speak of His pres ence to day in the com mun ion bread for all be -
liev ers. The wine li ba tions rep re sent the pour ing out of His blood in the
new cove nant. The many of fer ings of wine (drink of fer ings), and the con -
tin ual eat ing of the bread of His pres ence by the priests, speak to us of our
need as His priests to day, to feed on Him. The com mun ion serv ice is a
proc la ma tion to the world above, around and be neath us of the blood cove -
nant re la tion ship that we jointly have with Christ (1 Cor in thi ans 11:24-26). 
It is ab so lutely ba sic to the unity of be liev ers; to speak of Chris tian unity
with out a com mon ta ble, is a trav esty of truth.

Stand ing be tween the can dle stick and the ta ble, we see di rectly be -
fore us the al tar of in cense, which was the tall est ar ti cle of fur ni ture in the
tab er na cle. It was made of wood and cov ered with gold. Fra grant in cense
was burnt unto the Lord, morn ing and night by Aaron when he trimmed the 
lights of the lamp stand (Exo dus 30:1-10). The sweet smell ing in cense is a
type of the wor ship, praise and prayer we of fer up as His priests to day. The
height of the al tar speaks of its im por tance; there is no min is try that we will
ever have that is greater than wor ship ping the Lord in spirit and in truth.
This is the pri mary min is try within His house. Our wor ship and pray ers
rise to the al tar of the sanc tu ary in heaven (Reve la tion 8:3-4).
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You also, as liv ing stones, are be ing built up as a spiri tual house for
a holy priest hood, to of fer up spiri tual sac ri fices ac cept able to God
through Je sus Christ. (1 Pe ter 2:5)

The fire burn ing in cense on this al tar, was taken from the fire in the
great al tar at the en trance into the outer court. This speaks of the sin cer ity
we must have to wor ship in spirit and in truth; it is to be a re sult of hav ing
al ready of fered our selves to Him, so that what comes forth in wor ship is
natu ral flow from the com mit ment of our heart, not merely sounds from
our mouth. The blood of the sin of fer ing was poured on the horns of this al -
tar once a year for the an nual atone ment of sin in Is rael. Prayer and wor ship 
are rooted in ap pre cia tion and love for what He has done in wash ing our
sins away, and mak ing us ac cept able for His pres ence. Wor ship is the in -
cense of re demp tion (Reve la tion 5:8-14). I can not imag ine a ma ture Chris -
tian who does not have a de sire to pray and wor ship. The in cense was made 
of equal parts of four spices, which were red (stacte), black (ony cha),
brown or yel low (gal banum) and white (frank in cense) re spec tively. This
speaks of the Lord’s de sire for com mun ion with every race and color of
man (Exo dus 30:34-38).

Im me di ately be yond this al tar was an other cur tain, which was the
en trance into the Ho li est of Ho lies. This cur tain is simi lar in ap pear ance
and size to the en trance into the Holy Place, but is sus pended on four
wooden pil lars over laid with gold (Exo dus 26:31-33). This was the cur tain
which was ripped from top to bot tom when Christ was cru ci fied, sig ni fy ing 
that the break ing of Christ’s body on the cross had now opened the way for
all to come into the pres ence of God (Mat thew 27:50-51). Pre vi ous to Cal -
vary, only the high priest was al lowed to en ter the Ho li est of Ho lies, to
where God was pres ent above the mercy seat. Al though pre sent ing the
Christ of the four gos pels as in di cated by the four wooden pil lars, its rela -
tive po si tion to the cross we are con sid er ing, in di cates that this cur tain rep -
re sents more than com ing to Christ for ini tial sal va tion. The more we grow
in our knowl edge of Him, the more we un der stand the great need of com ing 
fre quently to the throne of grace. This en trance was more nar row than the
outer gate. The more nar row en trance speaks of a nar rower way; it is a call
to come into His pres ence for purg ing and re fin ing, for mercy and grace.
We are to come with in cense and in faith not only as in di vidu als, but as a
peo ple; we can not grow per son ally or cor po rately apart from the sup ply of
His mercy and grace (John 1:16). It is a dan ger ous thing to have no sense of 
need in our life for these vir tues; we will al ways need grace and mercy, and
to see our needs more clearly the more we grow in Him.
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There fore let us draw near with con fi dence to the throne of grace, so 
that we may re ceive mercy and may find grace to help in time of
need. (He brews 4:16)

Therefore, breth ren, since we have con fi dence to en ter the holy
place by the blood of Je sus, by a new and liv ing way which He in au -
gu rated for us through the veil, that is, His flesh . . . let us draw near
with a sin cere heart in full as sur ance of faith, hav ing our hearts
sprin kled clean from an evil con science and our body washed with
pure wa ter. Let us hold fast the con fes sion of our hope with out wa -
ver ing . . . and let us con sider how to stimu late one an other to love
and good deeds, not for sak ing our own as sem bling to gether . . . (He -
brews 10:19-25)

I have ob served that new or im ma ture Chris tians gen er ally speak
mostly of their con ver sion (or de liv er ance) ex pe ri ences, whereas those
who mani fest real growth are con cerned with what Christ is cur rently do -
ing in their lives. For such Chris tians, the al tar of in cense, and the cur tain
into the Ho li est of Ho lies have be come prac ti cal re ali ties of their press ing
into God.

We come to the end of our jour ney “up the cross” when we stand be -
fore the ninth item namely, the ark of the cove nant in side the Ho li est of Ho -
lies (Exo dus 25:10-22). The ark was a wooden box over laid with gold
in side and out side; above it was a pure gold mercy seat, hav ing two golden
cheru bim with spread wings fac ing in ward to ward each other, from the two 
ends of the mercy seat. It was here that God dwelt. Let us ex am ine these ob -
jects to un der stand why they speak of the ma tur ity to which we are called.
The Lord in structed Moses to place the fol low ing three things in the ark as
a tes ti mony (He brews 9:4):

1. Manna (Exo dus 16:14-15, 31-35). A jar (an omer full) of manna
was to be a per pet ual tes ti mony of how we are to de rive our spiri tual
food. Je sus is the liv ing bread, the bread of God that we must “gather 
daily” to feed our soul. The manna gath ered by Is rael was shared
with oth ers, so that all had suf fi cient. It is the same in the body of
Christ—we are to share the Bread of Life with other mem bers. What 
was “gath ered” in the past does not suf fice for to mor row, we must
have liv ing bread every day; how ever when we learn to en ter into
Sab bath rest, there is life in what we “gath ered” yes ter day just as Is -
rael did. Je sus said:

. . . I live be cause of the Fa ther; so he who eats Me, he also will live
be cause of Me. (John 6:57)
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2. The tab lets of stone. The two stones upon which the ten com -
mand ments were in scribed, were placed in the ark to re mind Is rael
of the law of God (Deu teron omy 10:2). This very clearly speaks to
us of hav ing the laws of the Spirit writ ten on our hearts (2 Cor in thi -
ans 3:3).

. . . I will put My law within them and on their heart I will write it;
and I will be their God, and they shall be My peo ple. (Jere miah
31:33)

Ma tur ity is not know ing right from wrong based on what is writ ten
in a book, but from what the Spirit of God has in scribed in our heart. This is 
the law of the Spirit of Life in Christ Je sus, which sets us free from legalism 
(Ro mans 8:2).

3. The third item of the tes ti mony was Aaron’s rod. The author ity of
Aaron’s priest hood was es tab lished be fore Is rael by God dur ing a time of
re bel lion (Num bers 17; 18:1-8). Each tribe were told to place a rod in the
sanc tu ary over night. The next morn ing, Aaron’s rod for the tribe of Levi
had sprouted, put forth buds, pro duced blos soms and bore al monds. by this
su per natu ral sign God dem on strated His se lec tion of Aaron. The Lord has
also called us as priests with author ity in His king dom.

I will give you the keys of the king dom of heaven; and what ever you
bind on earth shall have been bound in heaven, and what ever you
loose on earth shall have been loosed in heaven. (Mat thew 16:19)

Aaron’s rod teaches us, that if we are to ex er cise His author ity, it is
come from the fra grance of a sweet spirit (blos soms), from one who brings
forth new life in oth ers (buds), and from one who has fruits of the Spirit (al -
monds) in their life.

The gold cov ered wood of the ark sig ni fies one whose hu man ity is
hid den be hind the na ture of God. When a per son has the above tes ti mony
of the Lord within them, and is one who abides in the pres ence of God, un -
der the blood of the mercy seat, truly we can say that such a per son is a ma -
ture Chris tian! It is here that we can be gin to reign with Him, for we are
now reign ing in our life.

The cheru bim are sig nifi cant, for they speak of the min is try of an -
gels. The pur poses of God are al ways worked out for man in con cert with
the min is try of an gels.

Are they (an gels) not all min is ter ing spir its, sent out to ren der serv -
ice for the sake of those who will in herit sal va tion? (He brews 1:14)
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Each pe riod of time, when God be gan to do a new thing in His re la -
tion ship with man, was ush ered in by a promi nent min is try of an -
gels. Some ex am ples are:

• Ad am’s re moval from Eden

• Fi nal prom ise con cern ing Isaac (Abra ha mic cove nant)

• Be gin ning of Is rael

• Exo dus of Is rael from Egypt

• Birth of John

• Birth of Je sus

• The temp ta tion of Je sus

• The res ur rec tion of Je sus

• The as cen sion of Je sus

• The min is try of the early church

For this rea son, we can ex pect to see an gels be come an in creas ing
part of the spiri tual min is try that will un fold in the days ahead, as the 
Lord brings His church into her full ness.

Growth in the Body of Christ
As we pro gressed up the cross, we have been con sid er ing our

growth in Christ largely from a per sonal point of view. Let us go back to the 
en trance into the Holy Place, to the cur tain sup ported by five wooden pil -
lars. This rep re sents the door way into truths con cern ing the body of Christ. 
These are the truths re vealed through the five fold min is tries that build us
to gether as “one man” un der the Lord’s head ship. Pe ter lik ens the growth
of in ter per sonal re la tion ship to “liv ing stones be ing shaped and fit ted to -
gether” to form the Lord’s house.

This re la tion ship is pic tured for us in the struc ture of the tab er na cle
walls (Exo dus 26:15-30). The walls were con structed of straight, smooth
ver ti cal boards that were fif teen feet high and twenty- seven inches wide.
The in ter est ing thing about the wood was that it was cut from the Aca cia
tree. The wood of this tree was very hard, gnarled and close grained. It re -
quired much ef fort and skill to bring forth smooth, straight boards with sur -
faces that could be fit ted to gether to make straight walls. this speaks so
clearly of our hu man na ture; it is hard and crooked from sin and from go ing 
our own way. Our na ture re sists change. We are well aware of the great
deal ings that God brings into our lives to change and fash ion our hearts, so
that we can be fit ted to gether with broth ers and sis ters as one body in
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Christ. The boards were mounted in ver ti cal po si tions par al lel to one an -
other, all point ing to ward heaven; no board was above an other, all were in
the same po si tion rela tive to the oth ers. Each board was mounted in a
tightly cou pled fash ion to its two neigh bor ing boards. This ex presses the
truth that in each church we are to be mem bers of one an other, for the
strength of the church can be meas ured by the strength of our bond of fel -
low ship with one an other. We can not be in de pend ent of one an other.

. . . from whom the whole body, be ing fit ted and held to gether by that 
which every join sup plies . . .(Ephe si ans 4:16)

Each of us has been fash ioned to fit in the place pre pared for us in
His body just as each board was fit ted in po si tion. The boards were kept
above the dirt of the earthen floor of the tab er na cle by be ing mounted in
two sock ets of sil ver. This tells us that His re demp tion (sil ver) saves and
keeps us from (above) sin. Each board was placed on its sock ets and held in 
po si tion there by two ex ten sions called te nons. The He brew word for te non 
is “YAD,” which means “hand.” Thus, each board is held se curely in place
by two hands. This is a pic ture of the “lay ing on of hands” min is try in the
church, which serves to iden tify and con firm the place and min is try of
mem bers, so that rec og ni tion and sup port by other mem bers en ables the
body to func tion in uni son and har mony (Acts 6:6; 19:6; 1 Timo thy 4:14; 2
timo thy 1:6).

Even though the boards were cor rectly po si tioned at their base by
the sock ets and te nons, be cause of their great height, they re quired ad di -
tional sup port to en able them to jointly form a uni form straight wall. This
was pro vided by five wooden bars mounted in par al lel hori zon tal po si tions
on the out side sur face of the boards. One of these bars, lo cated in the cen ter
of each of the three walls ex tended along the en tire length. These bars rep -
re sent the five “as cen sion” gift min is tries of the church, who as elders or
trav el ing min is tries, have been given to equip the saints for their min is try
and through teach ing, coun sel ing and shep herd ing to bring them to cor po -
rate, col lec tive ma tur ity in a body.

And He gave some as apos tles, and some as proph ets, and some as
evan gel ists, and some as pas tors and teach ers for the equip ping of
the saints for the work of serv ice, to the build ing up of the body of
Christ; un til we all at tain to the unity of the faith . . . as a re sult we
are no longer to be chil dren tossed here and there by waves, and
car ried about by every wind of doc trine . . .(Ephe si ans 4:11-14)

The physi cal per fec tion in strength and sta bil ity of the walls be cause 
of the un ion of the boards, ex presses the or der that should be pres ent in an
as sem bly es tab lished and shep herded through the five fold min is tries. The
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wall stands as one large board, as an il lus tra tion of how the as sem bly
should stand as one man. A lo cal body of Christ can eas ily be frag mented
and di vided with out these five bars “hold ing the wall straight” through
build ing the re la tion ship be tween mem bers out of which each mem ber
func tions in their place. The sig nifi cance of the hori zon tal po si tion of the
bars is that they serve the other boards, in di cat ing that these five min is tries
are ser vants of the church. The bar lo cated in the cen ter touches and sup -
ports each board in the en tire wall. This ex presses the di men sion of an ap -
os tolic min is try, since apos tles serve as “mas ter build ers” or “foun da tion
lay ers” of as sem blies, with a vi sion that em braces and touches the whole
body. They un der stand how each of the vari ous parts of the body are to fit
to gether and func tion as a whole.

The cen ter bar is the only one whose di men sions are clearly given; it
cov ered the en tire length of the all. This tells us that the apos tle’s min is try
is called to build within a cer tain area or sphere. He is not to over ex tend
him self, and he should avoid build ing on other men’s foun da tions, be ing
con scious of the call of God that sent him forth. Paul speaks of these things
in his own min is try.

. . . and thus I as pired to preach . . . that I might not build upon an -
other man’s foun da tion. (Ro mans 15:20)

But we will not boast be yond our meas ure, but within the meas ure of 
the sphere which God ap por tioned to us as a meas ure, to reach even
as far as you. For we are not over ex tend ing our selves . . . not boast -
ing be yond our meas ure, that is, in other men’s la bors, but with the
hope that as your faith grows, we shall be, within our sphere, en -
larged even more by you. (2 Cor in thi ans 10:13-15)

The cen ter bar was dif fer ent in length on the end wall com pared to
bars on the sides, which tells us that ap os tolic min is tries can be dif fer ent in
scope and mag ni tude.

It is un for tu nate that to day many New Tes ta ment churches which
have been founded by valid ap os tolic and sup port ing min is tries, will of ten
have no fel low ship with other churches es tab lished by equally valid min is -
tries. Each lo cal as sem bly, each church in a lo cal ity and the church uni ver -
sal are al ways to be a visi ble ex pres sion of the Lord’s char ac ter and life.
This can not be the case where there is di vi sion How this unity can be at -
tained, is partly re vealed in the man ner by which the tab er na cle walls were
joined to gether. Even if each wall was straight, the rear wall must also be
per fectly united to the two side walls to form sta ble right an gled cor ners.
This was ac com plished by two rings, one at the top and one at the bot tom,
that joined the end boards of the walls and held them tightly to gether. It re -
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quires more than cor rect doc trine and good min is try to unite be liev ers, it
also re quires an over flow of the peace and love of God, which is what these 
two rings rep re sent. These vir tues are suf fi cient to bond in di vid ual, sepa -
rate as sem blies into one body if each one has been built upon a proper
foun da tion. Peace and love are al ways ba sic to unity, for they re flect the
pres ence of Christ’s gov ern ment.

. . . be ing dili gent to pre serve the unity of the Spirit in the bond of
peace. (Ephe si ans 4:3)

Beyond all these things put on love, which is the per fect bond of
unity. (Co los sians 3:14)

The word “bond” comes from the Greek word “sun des mos,” which
means “joint bond (or band).” These bonds or rings were not large, but in
their ab sence, the walls would sim ply fall flat. It is no dif fer ent in the
church. We can have the right or gani za tion with all the min is tries, and yet
fail com pletely in the unity we are called to, if we are not deeply es tab -
lished in the peace and love of God. The peace of God is not an ar mi stice,
which means there is no war, rather it is a con se quence of a to tal sur ren der
to His gov ern ment (Isaiah 9:7). When as sem blies have been built on the
foun da tion of apos tles and proph ets, there will ex ist a gov ern ment that is
plu ral in na ture, where Christ is visi ble as the Shep herd and Head. There
was more than one bar sup port ing each wall, tell ing us that this lead er ship
will be made up of men, who al though di verse in min is try, are sub mit ted to
one an other and are jointly com mit ted to serve and shep herd the church to -
gether. This is the en vi ron ment that pro motes the peace, and thus the gov -
ern ment of God. If it is the in ten tion of those who build churches to make a
name for them selves, and build their own king dom, there will be a loss of
the gov ern ment of God and a sepa ra tion from other as sem blies. Where
neigh bor ing as sem blies have been prop erly set in or der, there should be a
flow of life and min is try be tween them that is much deeper than cas ual fel -
low ship. How ever, be cause of dif fer ences in cul ture, per son ali ties and
back grounds, it of ten re quires a stretch ing of hearts by the love of God, es -
pe cially of lead ers, to com mit them selves to at tain the qual ity of unity that
Christ prayed for.We can not be in de pend ent ei ther as in di vidu als or as as -
sem blies, for we are one body. The Lord is deal ing with His chil dren in this
area to day. Unity is not pos si ble with out the over rid ing in flu ence of His
peace and love re gard less of how cor rect the church struc tures are. We are
re quired to love and fel low ship all be liev ers. It is true that we are not called
to build ex cept with those who lay the foun da tion that Christ has given to
build His church u pon; when this is the case, min is try should flow freely
be tween as sem blies giv ing proof of the one ness of His church. We need
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only con sider the walls of the tab er na cle to un der stand whether a proper
foun da tion ex ists.

All boards, in clud ing the five bars were cov ered with gold. This tells 
us that we are to see the Lord’s na ture in each other as we stand in our po si -
tion in His body. The five bars were each held in their po si tion along the
walls by pure gold rings fas tened to the boards. This teaches us that it is the
Lord who sets in place and up holds the five fold min is tries who He has cho -
sen for the church, and that each mem ber should sup port them ac cord ingly.

The History of His House
Cer tain di men sions in the de sign of God’s tab er na cle in Is rael pro -

vide spe cific ar eas that rep re sent the three pe ri ods, or phases of the Lord’s
house among men. The outer court was en closed by walls which had a to tal 
sur face area of 1,500 square cu bits (Exo dus 27:18). Count ing one cu bit for
a year, this rep re sents the amount of time be tween Mount Si nai and Cal -
vary. Dur ing this pe riod, God’s house was in the tents or tab er na cles, and
tem ples (i.e. Solo mon’s). The area cov ered by the Holy Place was ap proxi -
mately 2,000 square cu bits. This rep re sents the pres ent 2,000 year pe riod
of the church age, where the house of God is made up of mem bers of His
body built to gether in the Spirit. The area cov ered by the Ho li est of Ho lies
is ap proxi mately 1,000 square cu bits. This rep re sents the mil len nium age,
a pe riod of the ful ness of His house when He will dwell among men in the
New Je ru sa lem (Reve la tion 21).

Responsibility for the House
When we see in the book of Num bers (chap ters 1, 3, 4 and 18), how

men were ap pointed as priests to over see and be re spon si ble for the tab er -
na cle, the vari ous of fer ings and sac ri fices, we are given a pic ture of how
simi lar re spon si bili ties are to func tion in lo cal churches of the New Tes ta -
ment. The Lord was pres ent in only one place in Is rael, the tab er na cle; to -
day, al though He is pres ent in each Chris tian, His house ex ists wher ever
be liev ers are built to gether in a lo cal ex pres sion of the body of Christ. The
tribe of Levi was cho sen by God to bear this re spon si bil ity of His house,
and as such they fore shadow the min is try of elders and dea cons who have
the same re spon si bil ity for lo cal churches. Aaron and his four sons rep re -
sent the ministry of elders; their broth ers from the same tribe, who were
given to Aaron to serve by as sist ing and car ry ing out dele gated du ties as so -
ci ated with the tab er na cle, rep re sent the dea cons. Aaron and his sons were
anointed of God to serve be fore Him in their priest hood, and they were
com mis sioned to dele gate spe cific re spon si bili ties to their fel low Le vites.
The tribe of Levi in a to tal sense, is a shadow of the “cor po rate diakonate”
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of elders and dea cons that are to serve each lo cal as sem bly. The dis tinc tion
be tween the types of serv ice are clear from the charge given by the Lord to
Moses for the tribe of Levi:

The Lord made clear to Aaron: You, your sons, and your fam ily are
re spon si ble for the sins against the sanc tu ary; like wise, you and
your sons are re spon si ble for the sins against your priest hood.
Bring your rela tives with you from the tribe of Levi, your fa ther’s
tribe, so that by join ing you, they may as sist you when both you and
your sons are in front of the tent con tain ing the tes ti mo nial evi -
dence. They shall dis charge the ob li ga tions im posed by you and all
the du ties con nected with the tent . . . . Have them join you, that they
may dis charge the du ties con nected with the tent of meet ing . . . . You 
are to dis charge the du ties con nected with both the sanc tu ary and
the al tar . .  . . Take no tice that as a gift for you I have selected your
rela tives, the Le vites, out of the na tion of Is rael to serve as cus to di -
ans of the tent of meet ing, see ing that they were given to the Lord;
but you and your sons are to dis charge your priestly du ties . . . . Be
sure to per form it for the of fice of the priest hood is a gift which I am
giv ing you. (Num bers 18:1-7- THE NEW BERKELEY VERSION)

Aaron and his fel low Le vites were joined to gether as one priest hood
united in their serv ice to the Lord and His house; how ever, the over all re -
spon si bil ity for any sin against the sanc tu ary, or in min is try, lay on Aaron’s
shoul ders. He and his sons were re spon si ble for the spiri tual over sight of
the house of God. Nev er the less, they could never ful fill their priest hood
with out their brother Le vites. The same re la tion ship in re spon si bil ity and
func tion holds true for elders and dea cons in a lo cal church. There can only
be a strong eld er ship in min is ter ing the word and pro vid ing spiri tual over -
sight, if there are men and women who are com mit ted to those elders, and
will ingly re spon si ble for the mul ti tude of serv ices that are nec es sary for the 
func tion ing of a spiri tual church. They serve the as sem bly as a cor po rate
dea co nate, com mit ted to each other and com mit ted to serve.

The gar ments that Aaron and his sons wore bore sig nifi cance of
their min is try. For ex am ple, on each of the two shoul der pieces of the
ephod, there was mounted an onyx stone, upon which was in scribed six of
the twelve tribes of Is rael. Over the heart, a pouch (breast plate) was fas -
tened which had twelve unique stones set in it, one for each tribe. Within
the pouch, the urim and thum min was car ried by which God gave di rec tion
for the na tion. This pic tures for us the elders’ re spon si bil ity to bear the bur -
dens of those in the church, to min is ter to them from their hearts and to
have the pro phetic di rec tion and guid ance that is nec es sary for the church
to move on in God. It is the elders’ re spon si bil ity to guard the sheep from
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er ror and harm ful in flu ences that would come among them. How ever, it is
also their re spon si bil ity to move in obe di ence and ini ti ate the bridges of
trust and fel low ship that the Lord would build be tween as sem blies in a lo -
cal ity. It is nec es sary for them, more than any one else, to know and fol low
the pat tern of the Lord’s house.

The Centrality of Christ
The tab er na cle has many other re lated types and shad ows of “good

things to come” for the church. These pic ture the bless ings and truth we
can ex pe ri ence to day, as the Lord ful fills the re al ity of the com mis sion
given to Moses by build ing His house. Ex am ples can be found in the vari -
ous of fer ings and sac ri fices, in the feasts, and in the cloth ing of the high
priest. How ever, I will leave these to the reader to search out, and close
with one fi nal im por tant ob ser va tion. The tab er na cle proper was not the
wooden walls, it was a beau ti ful ten piece cur tain of fine twisted linen. This 
cur tain which was col ored pur ple, blue and scar let, had fig ures of cheru bim 
woven into its tex ture. It was de signed to cover each wall and the ceil ing,
and to blend with the cur tains of the two en trances (Exo dus 26:1-6). No
mat ter where one stood in the Holy Place or in the Holy of Ho lies, the
beauty of this cur tain was ap par ent about and above them. Since the walls
were very tall while the ar ti cles of fur ni ture were rela tively small, this cur -
tain was al ways pre emi nent through its visi ble beauty. The cur tain speaks
to us of the cen tral po si tion Christ is to have in our life and growth. His
right eous ness is seen in the ten cur tain pieces, which speak of the ten com -
mand ments that He up held and ful filled. He is al ways to be the cen ter of
our at ten tion; it is not our ex pe ri ence or our growth, but our re la tion ship to
Him that is su premely im por tant; it is not the body of Christ, but Christ
Him self that we are to seek af ter with all our heart. Al though He can be
seen in the outer court in the form of the two cur tains, the ful ness of His
beauty is only visi ble within the tab er na cle. In the same way, it is only as
we see Him mani fest in each mem ber of His body that we be gin to fully ap -
pre ci ate His beauty. He is to be the cen ter of eve ry thing in the church just as 
the ten piece cur tain was visi ble in the tab er na cle. As the Holy Spirit more
clearly re veals the Christ of the bi ble to us, we are able to see the or der and
pat tern of His handi work in our life, and in the “one new man” that is be ing
brought forth in the earth.

I will build my church; and the gates of Ha des will not over power it.
(Mat thew 16:18)
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